
PROCLAMATION Icase at length, and with much apparentShort History op the Tuber-Un- -We regret to learn from the Wilmington Aiue xion. it. a.- - j?rcncn had a se ExcellenceBy His the uovernor oi nonn
Carolina. Vvere attack of apoplexy on the morning of

warmth. Commissioner Shaffer - required
Mr. Turner to find bail in two thousand
five hundred dollars, to answer at Nov.
term of the U. S. Court, the charges pre

the 4th Inst. It was feared, at one time, it Executive Department,
j Raleigh, Oct. 7 , 1871. r

Whebeas. a vacancy exists in the House
wonld prove fatal. L

2 All Letters relating to Subscriptions or
Advertisements, most b addressed to WM. M.
BROWN, Business Manager.

All Registered Letters can be seat at oar risk.

For the Carolina Era?
a!, meeting of citizens : of Caswell

county was held at the Court House in
Yanceyville on the 3d inst., there being
quite a large attendance. The meeting
was called to order by Daniel Johnson ;
James II..' Fleet was made Chairman
and Alex. II. Williamson Secretary.
Addresses were delivered by Wilson
Gary, Esq., Daniel Johnson and others.

The following gentlemen were ap-
pointed delegates to , the Greensboro'
Convention : Wilson Carey and Jor

ferred against him. The bond j was given.
.. We have endeavored to

"

give thej outlinesWith the last number of the Wilmington

"An Accurate Time-keep- er is indispensable
to the Business Man or Traveller." '

$5.00, I'i i
i

$8.00,' , ,,- i I.
., $12.00,
4 $15.00, .

w ($18.00, r ''
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1 - ;i $20.00. f

Single Watches of aU kinds t
.

; Sold at UTiolesale factory Prices, f.

Any Watch you may Want
Carefully Selected, Regulated, Securely
Packed, and forwarded to you safely any-
where throughout the country, on receipt of
price, by Express or Mail, Free, at the same
price for a Single Watch as wo sell them to
Jewellers and Watchmakers by tho Dozen.

of this "unpleasantness, without bias ifTost, ends the editorial career ofChas. I.
Grady, as its helmsman. Grady promises

dxrwooo Troubles of Thursday, and
.Friday last. Thursday last, Col. Carrow,
U; Sj Marshall," and R. T. Bosher, Deputy
Marshall, were arrested upon a warrant in-su- ed

by W'. C. Pierce, Esq., of Wake.on the
oath of Nathan Underwood, of Moore coun-
ty; that be had been falsely arrested, and
Imprisoned, i?y the said Marshall and
Deputy. "

Squire Pierce heard the cae, and on the
trial, the warrant of Commissioner Shaffer
was produced, upon which Underwood was
held anil imprisoned. The Magistrate,how-eve-r.

reonired the Defendants to give bail

we have in any particular misrepresented
the evidence, the error is attributable to theTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 12Ui, 1871.

of Representatives of the General Assembly,
caused by the resignation of J. H. Hill, Esq.,
one of the Representatives from the county
of Iredell; . " - :.';

Now, therefore, I, Tod R. Caldweli
Governor of the State of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in me vested by . the
Constitution and : laws, do issued this my

reclamation commanding the Sheriff of?redell county to open polls and hold an

10 --turn up- - as editor or another paper.
fact, that we do not pretend to give, In desoon.
tail, all that was said, and done.

dan Swann. ; On motion, the proceed
ings of the meeting were ordered io be t a. s a mirirnnrt a r

Local, State and General Items.

The Newbern Republican heads a column
or items, "Our Snuff Box;' and yet. It
"kikes a dip" from all of Its neighbors.

Wake Superior Court,1 Fall Term,
commenced in this city on Monday, RPnt tn Thp Ctirnlinst PWr for nnHim. eiecuon in shiu coumy on inuiwimi,

Messrs. T. J. Ancrum,Jr.,and A. II. Roy-ki- n,

havo been .arrested at Camden, 8. C,
under the ku klux law, and balled to ap-
pear at the United States Court In Colum-
bia, on 1st week in October, for an assault

The meeting then adjourned. I oirl .nstir.n trv ha mnrlnMAil In a I m.for their appearance at Wake Superior I His Honor, Judge Watts, presiding. DANIEL JOHNSON, Ch'mn.Court, to answer the charge preferred by The following: Grand Jury; ; for the Alex. H. Williamson, Secretary.upon Mr. F. Goss,a prominent Republican.

EVERY WATCH
marked down at

ONE-HAL-F THE USUAL PRICK.
Watches from &.00 to SjOO.W cacli.

Watches for Farmers. j ;.
Watches for Speculators.

Watches for Tradesmen.
Watches for Clergymen.

Watches for Hportinj; Men.

Term, was drawn, sworn and empan- -Underwood.
? ; Scene 2.

spect8 in accordance with law.
I Done at the city of Raleigh, this 7th day
i. of Sept., A. D., 1871, and in tho year of
r-- s the independence of the United States
the ninety-sixth- .'

I TOD R. CALDWELL.
neled : Mills H. Brown , foreman, T. B. Trouble ix theRural Districts.

--"I say, George, where are you goingBridgers, George Smith, ,Frank Fer

Senator Lewis writes from Virginia that
the recent State Republican Convention
healed all dissensions in the Republican
party of that State, and tliat Virginia Is sure
to give the Republican nominee for Presi-
dent in 1872 a good majority. f

Deputy R. T. Bosher,there upon procured
a warrant against W. E. Pierce,Esq., Josiah
Tnrher Jr., Nathan Underwood and T. F.

so lastr you act like a crazy man."
Death op Jas. D. Cavarly. This gen-

tleman breathed his last in this city, on the
morning of the fth inst. lie was highly
respected lu this community, by those who
knew him he was retired in manners and'

waicnes ior iiaurouu Men.rell, William Haley, C D. Edwards, By the Governor:
J. B. Neatheby,

a Private Secretary.
"Well, John, if you had seen what I Watches for Trading Purposes.

Watches for 1'orsonnl lc.Josiahl King, J. u. a. lAimsden; Doc did a few days ago, you would be crazyChavis. Norfleet Jeffreys, R. T. Free With,Watches to Mnke Moneyyoursen." , : ; - -man. George Perry, George Chavis, Statesville American copy till election and toffensive to no one nsefnl In his sphere. atones ror irefcnts.
Watches that Wind Without any Key.t i . .1 urA.HKA. T A,ll."Why, what on earth was 'it,Holloway Olive, Wm. : L; i Bledsoe,and hi loss will be serionsly felt. Forward Din to .Executive department.

J Oct. 10 55 td. IueorgCT" ; ;
1

Mark Dunn, Henry Jones, s ) Watches for all Purposes and at nil Prices.
Watches with EnsllHlii Freuch. KwIkh nn

The non-appearan- ce of the tidal wave on
the Oth did not disappoint our Eastern peo-
ple to any great extent. We have no doubt
there were some who had their fears, since

"I was down to the city, John, andHis Honor,. Judge Watts,' occupied about nineolock in the morning. I... .... . V.more than an hour, in delivering his nearci tne awiuiest noise ana yellingcharsre to the Grand Jury, and in a
THE AMERICAN WASHER I

The American Washer Saves Money, Time, and
r "

.'"! . Drudgery.

you could imagine, and rushing to the
door to see what on earth was the matclear.-unbiase- d strain of reasoning, ex

thero have been so many correct predictions
as to the state of the weather two days le
ft vro the time. f

American Movements. Watches with Nickel,
Oilt, Frosted, Knjrravcd and Plain Work. Three
quarter Plate, Detached and latent Iievcr, Com
pensation, Chnmomctcr,.lidance, Uuplex, Icpine or Cylinder Escapement, cud nil other
known Styles. i i . j

WATCHES AT ONE-HAL- F THE PRICE
. m

ever offered by
. 'OTHER DEALERS.

A Swindled, of Colored People A
man professing to represent the Home Jour-
nal, and Sheffield and Jones, played off
npon our people, in Sept. last, to the tune
of several hundred dollars. No Home Jour-
nal has been received, but a number of pic-

tures sent to the subscribers. lie signs his

planatory of the laws, and the duties of ter,- - I discovered about two thousand
men, women ana children- - comingthe (irand J ury. we were pleased witn

His; Honor's charsre, inasmuch as it around the corner, yelling and shoutingwaaolain. and embraced all the princi and presently the cause of all this hub--
Initials for the firm, as "II. A. F." Dub appeared In the moving mountainpies that govern a free people like our

own ; and, because the large dumber

Lee, Sheriff, for an assault on him, without
authority of law; and the case was heard
before W. II. Harrison, Esq.

This action was brought against tho three
first parties, as tho originators, or conspira-
tors, and against T. F. Lee, SherifT,for serv-
ing a warrant without the official seal of the
Magistrate, W. E. Pierce. . The evidence as
to the part Mr. Turner played in this farce,
will more fully appear in tho next scene,
which follows. 'Squire Harrison held, we
believe, that a ealtoa Magistrate's war-
rant, was not requisite to make the instru-
ment valid and effective, and the case was
dismissed. . .

'
- ' ' Scene 3.
Col. Samuel T. Carrow, U. S. Marshall,

then procured a warrant against Josiah Tur-
ner, Jr., for conspiracy with others to pre-

vent, or obstruct tho execution of the U. S.
laws.- - (This warrant was issued under the
act of Congress of April last.) The case was
heard before Commissioner Shaffer Messrs.
Phillips and Luske appearing for the United
States,and Judge Fowle and Mr. Deveruex,

' Hro. Britton, of the Bulletin has discover-
ed a way by which we may make forty
thousand Bepublican majority in North
Carolina, Well, we are glad that a possibil-
ity is conceded, by the Bulletin. We didn't

of flesh contained in Old John Robin
ap-- son's monster elephant Emperor, folof spectators present, who listened mast

attentively, could learn what their du
, Startling Disclosure! A card

peared In the Sentinel some two wee 8 or lowed by about fifty of the handsomestty, as citizens, is to themselves and cages I ever saw, (it seemed to ; me as
if there were a hundred! and thev were

more since, signed " Nathan Underwood."
This card threatened vengeanco against U.
S. Authorities for arresting him. Nathan
Underwood, on oath, docla rod before Com

all filled with living wild animals, ma

expect a surrender, so soon.
i

If Robinson ever Intends to replenish his
stock of wild animals, now is his chance to
do so.- - In Brunswick, he certainly can fill
his bear dens, and his wild cat cages, and
he can get any number of 'Possums, "Coons
and Foxes aud we can furnish any num

king one of the grandest, sights it was
ever my lot to witness, and I am nowthat on my way to buy my tickets, for theremissioner Shaffer, Friday afternoon,

he did not write, sign, or authorizo the
lication of the said card I

pul will be a big rush, and I want to be in

their country. iji
The criminal Docket is full, and will

occupy the entire Term of the Court.
,f . j

Elizabeth town, m Bladen county, was
visited by a dectructive fire on Saturday,
30th. , The following particulars irj connec-
tion therewith we take from thejWilming-
ton Star : "The fire was first discovered
between 10 and 11 o'clock, on the j roof of a
three story dwelling house, occupied by

i Dreaded, but Economy," Efficiency, and
Clean Clothing, Sure.
In calling public attention to this little

machine, a few of the invaluable qualities,
(not possessed by any other washing ma-
chine yet invented,) aire here enumerated.

It is tho smallest, most compact, most
portable, most simple in construction, most
easily operated. A child ten years ola, with
a few hours practice, can Jhoroushly com-
prehend and effectually use it. There is no
adjusting, no screws to annoy, no delay in
adapting! .It is always ready for use! It
is a perfect little wonder ! It is a miniature
giant, doing more work and of a better
quality, than the most elaborate and costly.
One half of tho labor is fully saved by its
use, and the clothes will last one-ha-lf longer
than by the old plan of the rub board. It
will wash the largest blanket. Three shirts
at a time, washing thoroughly 1 In a word,
the ablution of any fabric, from a Quilt to a
Lace Curtain or Cambric Handkerchief, are
equally within the capacity of this LITTLE
GEM f It can be fastened to any tub and
taken off at will.

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice
may exist against Washing Machines, the
moment this little machine is seen to per-
form its wonders, all doubts of its cleansing

time for the show."
"Now, George, you just wait till Iber of bcantiful Deer.

hitch my horses, and I will go and get
the tickets for our family.'

Gone to receive their Reward. R.
A. Shotwell, Amos Owens, George W. jllol-lan- d,

J. W. Mclntyre, Wm. Teal, Wm.
Scruggs, David Collins, Adolnhus De--

Old John Robinson exhibits in Ral
eigh, Saturday, October 21st, 1871.

for the defence.
Capfc J. Q. D'Carteret testified that he

went with Mr. Turner to the country about
two weeks previous; that they went to

jrO-- The Era mocks the ku klux prison-
er who sue for mercy, as well those who
confess their crimes as those who are found
guilty by tho Court. Salisbury Watchman.

To make correct that, assertion, add a few
grains of the leven of truth. We say, guil-
ty of a most aggravated otlenee against tho
laws of God and their country, they daserve
punishment.

Compliments from the Kuklux.
Yesterday General Allah Rutherford,

Mr. W. H. Sykes. It thence communicated
above to an old abandoned house.and below
to the law office of Col. J. A.- Richardson,
and following this course the flames next
seized upon the law office occupied by Mr.

A SINGLE WATCH or more of any kind and
any price (above $ 10), .

SENT ANYWHERE, jj

WITHOUT ANY MONEY,
j ; and you can pay for it

. WHKN IV ARUIVES
at the Express Ofllce In yonr town. ;

We are the solo Inventors, proprietors, ana
manufacturers of tlp new

NORTON GOLD METAL, j

with which we case many of our new styla of
Watches, making them fully equal in '

BRILLIANCY of APPEARANCE, .

STYLE, WEAR and TIME, I

TO ANY FIRST-CLAS- S WATCHES f
" COSTINQ $aoo or $y,

and which we Bell Singly of by the Dozen nt
. ONE-TWENTIE- TH THE PRICE.

Beautiful In Finish, 1

i Artistic in Design, i

: Strong and Durable, and 1

Always Reliable for Accuracy of Time.
Among our great variety will bo found tho

following: i I

An English Silver Watch, ( $ 5.00
English Gold-Plat- ed Hunting-Cas- e Watch, tf.00
Genuine Oride Gold Watch, Hunting-Cas- e,

reduced from f 15.00 to 12.00
Self-Winde- rs, or New Style Patent Stem- -

Winding, Keyless Watch, Fancy Jewel- -
" led Polished Nickel Works, Exposed J

Action, quite a novelty, liou .

Sterling Silver, Hunting-Cas- e, Leplne f

Watches . 12.00
The New iforton Gold Metal Watch, Jew--

el led Lever, Nickel Works, Elegant Style,
Warranted, 15.00 and 20.00

English Sterling Silver Tatent Lever
Watches, warranted, l.j.00:

American Watches, Exposed Lever, Silver
or Oride Gold, In 2,8 and 4 ouue e Hunting
Cases eomo as low as 18.00

English Duplex Watch, in Silver Case, '

Sweep Second for Sporting use. Timing I
Horses, Ac, warranted f 18.00 and up.

Find Solid 18 Karat Gold. Hunting-Cas- e.

Levers, Compensation jllalnnce. Nickel "
Works, all Jewelled, warranted $30.00 and 45.00

Ladies' and Gentlemen's flne Opera. Chate- - n

laine,Guard,Neck,DropandVestClmln8,
all styles, $2, S3, $4, $5, and upwards. (

C L TJ II S. J

With all Orders for 6 Watches, of any kind, we i

1 will send
ONE EXTRA WATCH FREE,

Third Auditor of the Treasury, receiv

priest, convicted for ku kliixing, took jthclr
departure, Thursday morning, for Albany,
N. Y., to serve out their sentence in the
Penitentiary. It was a sad sight to seo
eight North Carolinians, marching tinder
an escort of JJ. S. Soldiers, throughj our
streets, for such a crime. We sincerely

ed an epistle of seven letter-she-et pages,
as emanating of the secret conclave of
the ivnights of the lvuklux lUan. It
assails his private and public character intheso ku klux outrages will now

efficacy; and utility are banished, and the
doubter and detractor at. once become the
fast friends of the machine.the most outrageous manner, and warnshope

cease.

the house of W. E. Pierce,Esq., about seven
miles from the city; that on the way, not
the slightest, intimation,in conversationwas
made to this suit of Underwood vs. Carrow
and Bosher ; that on their arrival at the resi-
dence of W. E. Pierce.Esq., Mr. Turner and
Pierce were engaged In conversation .which
he, D'Carteret did not sufficiently hear to
understand he.D'C. withdrew that he did
hear Mr. Turner say something about, the
law having been violated ; that he had heard
Turner say something about his, Pierce's,
noi being wanted until the proper witness
coijdd bo had ; that on their return, they did

him to keep away , from the State of
North Carolina, under - the penalty of We have testimonials without end, settinsr

I lenry B erry Lowery and his accomplices,
it scorns, cannot be caught. Gen. Gorman
had a truce talk with Ihem, and he repre-
sents them as f n en of intelligence, with a
determination not to bo captured. And it
is a fact, undeniable, that they liave many
friends In Robeson County. Gen. G. visited

forth its numerous advantages over all othnavmg to undergo tne most prolonged ers, and from nundreds who have thrownonn coirara rnrtiiroe racn I tin rr tn naath su t ?emu vs wivuxvo, awuauu iu w i hsiuo me uuwieiuy. useless macmnes, wmcn
at their hands. Washington Chronicle, have signally failed to accomplish the ob--

Painful, if True There is a rumor in
this city that tho Public Printer has over-
drawn, considerably, ; on tho Public Treas-
urer ; that the "count of matter" Is wrong,
and that II. II. Roberts Is mixed npin some
way with the transaction. We hope, the

joet promised in prominent and loud soundof tne 5th.

R. H. Lyon, thence: communicated to the
store owned and occupied by Mr. F. F.
Camming, with an office adjoining, and
thence to the law office occupied j by Mr.
Thos. H. Sutton. Here the further courso
of the devouring element in this direction
was stayed. - j t s

,

The wind blew almost .a gale at the lime,
and burning fragments of large size were
flying in every direction. Through this
means a kitchen and. smoke house in the
rear of the dwelling occupied by Mr. R. II.
Lyon, opposite Mr. Cumming's store, was
destroyed, arid it was only through the, ut-
most exertions that the residence, (together
with the buildings adjoining, were prevent-
ed from sharing the the, same fate.;

The other buildings mentioned: were all
destroyed,including in the number the only

them alone, by special invitation, remaining ing advertisements. f

It is as perfect lor washing as a wrincrer isSerious Accident at an Inauguration.in their company about one hour and a half.

Oim Faith. Tho Salem Press may rest Cincinnati, u., Oct. 6. Tne inaug
uration of the famous bronze "Tyler

for wringing. The price another paramount
inducement to purchasers, has been placed
so low that it is within the reach of every
housekeeper, and there is no article of do-
mestic economy that will repay the small

:ts.nred that we are strong in our faith, that Davidson" fountain tools place to-da- y

not talk about the matter.
W. E. Pierce, Esq., testified to the fact of

th visit by Mr. Turner and Mr. DeCarteret;
tht Mr. Turner, asked him if ho would go
to Ttaleigh and try a case ; that the law had
been violated ; didn't recollect asking him

in the presence of an immense crowd.
investment so soon. : i

North Carolina, in the Presidential election,
will vote all of 40,000 majority for the Re
publican candidate no doubt, whatever;

JJuring the spectacle five tiers . of seats
not properly secured against accident

smelling committee, under the direction of
Attorney-Gener- al Shipp, will scent oul this
matter, and tell all about it. Call a jom-mittee- cf

Democratic - printers swear 'em,
General, and If this rumor Ls false, let the
Public Printer be vindicated. Wo don't
like these ugly rumors about State officials.
Smell It out; leu's know the fact--. Wesug-ge- st

as tho Committee, Messrs. John Mar-co- m.

Jas. II. Alford. Needliam Broughton.

ell, carrying with them the occupants All that is asked for this GREAT LABORand as his (the Press') party will be "kilt
SAVER, is a fair trial. We guarantee each (making 7 Watches in nil.) as a Premium to theout," most effectually, then we suggest to to the ground. Three persons were se-

riously injured, and quite a numberthree law orhces in the place. Fortunately machine to do its work perfectly. getting up tno uiuoi hena an money oyPerson Money Orders, Draft or Bank Check,all Demo-Conser--Ku Klux, the purchase of all the goods, furniture,-books- , dec, con- - 2SOI.E AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,slightly hurt.the burning buildings,; or registered Letter, at our risK ; or give yourwere re-- f A. H. FRANCISCUS & CC.tamecl m
moved." S1

their political grave clothes, now. I

Outrage. The Elizabeth City ' North
513 Market St., Philad'a. Pa. money to any Express Co. and order, them to

purchase what you want from us. and return
Watches or Money to you immediately. This
will ensure Safety and Promptness. We will

The lanrest and cheapest WOODENRaleigh Markets.We'll stand by their count.
I WARE HOUSE in tho United States.Capt. Jos. J. Hester and Capt. Berry, two

forward any goods, over 510 wortn, to you, no
matter where you are, by Express only, withoutUnited States Detectives, upon tho oath of Oct. 5, 1871. . 18 w3m.

i r -
'. Gov. Holden, in noticing, through The

the money, and you can pay for them when youone W. P. Forsyth, were before W. IIWashington Chronicle, the recent ku klux receive them. Full Descriptive CutnlogueHj;
"Wliolesale Xrices,

CORRECTED TBI-- W KEKLY BY

X'OOL & MORING,
SASII FACTORY!RALEIGHHarrison. J. P., Wedncsdav, on the charge mailed free.

of trying to rob him. . T.iese men j say, that

niroliuiati of the 5th Inst., says: A colored
man named Noah Johnson, living on the
South side of the new bridge on Factory
Avenue, attacked his wife with a hatchet,
on Sunday night, inllicting several severe
gashes on her head and liands. In the morn-
ing it was found that he had left town with
another colored man's wife. A warrant was
obtained from Mayor Cobb.

Address all orders to the
NORTON WATCH FACTORY,

References: 80 Nassau St.. New York.
Price List For Sash and. Doors :Grocers and ' Commission Merchants,upon information, they were pursuing their 8 x 10, 7 cts. pr.light. 10x14, 12 cts.pr. light. Bunks, Merchants and Newspapers' Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts. 9xl3,i " of New lorK.i il wiy.legitimate business, and seeking better evi-

dence of the possession, by Forsyth, of

what law and Mr. Turner did not tell him ;

that he didn't desire to know anything
about it, if he was to try the case ; that he
consented, if he had tho jurisdiction; that
Mr. Turner assured him of his jurisdiction,
and he promised to be in Raleigh ontha
Friday following, and that was to-d- ay (fast
Friday); that he thinks this visit from Mr.
Turner and Capt. DeCarteret was on Satur-
day, of last week ; that he did try the case ;

that when he came to Raleigh, he went to
Mr. Turner's office, and found there, Na-

than Underwood ; that he found the war-
rant and affidavit ready drawn up ; that he
signed the warrant, and swore Underwood
on the .written affidavit ; don't recollect
whether 'the papers were handed to him by
Mr. Turner or Mr. Devcreux but by one
of them ; that he "recognized" Mr. Carrow
and Mr. Bosher to Wake court; that he
didn't understand much about, law, but
knew something of common sense; that in
politics he was a Conservative of the strog-est4so- rt,

if'conscrvative" means to do right.
Squire Pierce was asked the question di

18 10xl2,9J "
10x10, 13 "
10x18,14 "
9x15,10 4

9x16, 10J'
15ei

trials in this city, &ays : " Wo are not vin-
dictive. We would, if we could, omvreath
the sword of justice with the flowers of
mercy. But we cannot. It is first for the
courts and then for the Resident to decide
whether the convicts shall suffer the1 ex-
treme penalty of the law. He is a just man.
We would not prcsumo to speak for ihim.
He has been long-sufferi- ng toward ithce
masked assassins. .Leading Democrats
from the South have been so long in, tho

75counterfcit money. Of course Squire Har-
rison was lKund to send the case on to

8xl2,8J "
8xl4,9i 41

9x14,10 "
9x18,12

- 8 50 9x17, II i" r
10 50 iJudge Watts but the Sentinel, upon a hear

9J10J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )

Pitt, County.
In Superior Court, Pitt Countv

D H James, Wyatt James, Bithel James,
Richard Carson and wifo Lydia, E II
Albritton and wife Mary, J T Moore,
Hyman Mayo and wifo Harriett, L J
Moore and wife Lvdia F.. W C Daven- -

sav, speaks of the good character of the

COTTON per R., -
CORN per bushel,
OATS per hundred, - -'-

FLOUR North Carolina Familj-- ,
FLOUR Baltimore Family,
BACON per fb., -
SALT per sack, - - - -
BAGGING - -
MOLASSES Cuba, new, - , -

" Sugar House, -
COTTON YARN - - --

CQRN MEAL per bushel, -

Doors. 2 ft. Gx 6 ft. with sunk Pannels, $2.502 75
- 17Plaintiff. " We might rehearse a little bacon

transaction between Ky Cross and Forsvth
2 ft. 8x6 ft. 8, 12.75 I 2 ft. 10x6 ft, 10, 3.00
2 ft. 10x7 ft. I3J2544

- 30 Moulded 35 cents on one side : raised andthat came before Judge Watts, several

.Since the commencement of President
Grant's term of office the national debt has
lcen reduced $2G4,799, 320, and tho reduc-
tion during tho month of September was

13,458,020, an increase on tho general aver-
age of former months. AH this in the lace
of the schemes of tho opposition to retard
any movement that might reflect credit on
the administration, and much of it under
the reduced sources of revenue.

1 50 porte and wife Sarah E.; McG Walning '

Moulded 70 cents extra. , 'courts ao. in which Forsyth was the ma - 1 15

naou oi apprnacmug me v line nou.su wjin
feigned submission and feigned loyalty that
they are at length fully known. They de-

ceived President Johnson time and again.
D. S. IRELAN, Proprietor,

Comer of Davie and McDowell Sts.
terial witness, testifying that he, .Forsyth,
white, bought bacon from Ky Cross, col.,

David C Moore, ',',' .

' against I -
Raleigh, Aug.! 17, 1871. 32 WAtriwly.at an hour between 12 at night and 4 in the

letail . Irices.
CORRECTED TRI-WEEK- LY BY

M --A.
--R C O 3VX & A. L F O Ti. I)

We do not think thev will deceive Presi
morning. There was no evidencclthat Fordent Grant."

Enoch Moore, Samuel Mooro, Henry Moore,
W It Moore, J R Moore, T A Mooro,
Fernando Mooro, Edward Moore.BenJ C

. Highsmith, Sallie J Highsmith Petition
for Order to Sell Land.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wake County.syth did anvthinjr but buv the bsveon. Kv Grocers aiul Commission Merchant,

- Superior Court. .went to the Penitentiary.
Anna B. Cavarly, )

Much danger to life and limb has occur-
red from the careless habit of leaving orange,
lrnnana, and peach skins on the sidewalk ;
but tho most dangerous slip wo ever heard

vs. Delt. ,
L 00 (oil 50A correspondent of the Welden News, Milton S. LittlefieldJ

A summon Laving been issued from tho10 to 11

rectly, by Mr. Phillips, if Mr. Turner as-

signed any reason why he, Pierce, was call-
ed on for this special service?

Squire P. answered, No, ho thought not.
But his impression was, (if impression was
w6rth anything) . , j,

"Yes, sir," said Mr. Phillips, "we want to
knowyour impressions."

Well, sir, continued Mr. Pierce, my imp-

ression-was that he, Mr. Turner, did not
desire Squire Harrison to try the case, as

of was owing to a ichiskey skin. Fort Smith
Herald.

That's about correct. Whiskey skin was
offico of the Superior Court of Wake" coun

Tho approaching State Fair will, we have
no doubt, provo more successful than any
held since the war, lxth in regard to articles
on exhibition, and number of persons pre-
sent. Since the last Fair, we have jbetter
accommodations for visitors. Wo liave tho
Yarboro House, by Dr. Blacknall, and the
National Hotel, by Col. Rutjes two houses
unsurpassed in all their appointments.

writing from Greenville, Pitt County, Oct
4th, says: J j

: "Mr. Jesse A. Cox, a citizen of this coun-
ty, residmsr near the Beaufort linei was kill

00
10
20

ty, for the delendant, Milton S. ijittleiieid,
and returned, by the SherifT, Not to be
found in Wake county," and it appearing to

i2i d
00 (a,
16
30 (g
25
61 to

35
skittered promiscuously over our city last
Saturday night and as the night was very
dark and damp, many slipped up, if we

ed one day last week while returning from
Washington, where he had been with his the satisfaction of the Court that the said30
f"i f i rtri ti 1 i w 1 Tn loft Wfloliinnffnn in oH defendant is a non-reside- nt of this State:7

It is ordered that publication bo made invance of tho latter. When found j his horse 22Jto, 30
v 20 a 25

may judge from the noise,' and the number
of arrests made;" was grazinar, having broken from the cart. the Carolina Era, a newspaper published

in the city of Raleigh, for six weeks, week

, 4 Hargett Street.
APPLES dried, - - -

" green, --

BACON Baltimore smoked,
" unsmoked, . -
" .strips, --' - -
" shoulders, - -- .

; ' ": N. C. Hams, - --

BUTTER per fo. --

BEESWAX per lb., - j
BEEF on hoof, - - --

COFFEE per R., - . - --

CHEES1C per lb., - --

COTT'ON YARN per l aic,
CORN per bushel, ; , - --

CHICKENS per piece, --

EGGS per dozen, - - ! --

FLOUR per bbl., - .: i

FODDER per 100 lbs., - , --

HAY per 100 lbs., - --

HIDES ft., - -green, per
dry, per lb., - - ?

HERRINGS, N. C per bbl.
LEATHER per lb., - .

LARD per lb., - ; - : - ;

MOLASSES per callon. -

and tho body of Mr. Cox was lying' near 50 tol 60
10 tol 15
20 to 25Murder in Yadkin. A letter from ly, summoning the said Milton S. Little-fiel-d,

defendant, to appear at the next term
of Wake Superior Court, to be held in theYadkin county gives the following account

wan ins skull broken. : it is supposed the
horse ran away, throwing the unfortunate
man from the cart, and that tho lick upon
his head was caused by a kickfrom the

20 25
. t j. "1 . r . a nn ' v r . .

Then we have tho Exchange, by Miss Nancy
Hilliard ; Mrs. Rowe's private boarding on
Fayettcville street; and our old friend ; M.
Scbloss, at Cook's old stand, besides an
indefinite number of private dwellings, pre-
pared to accommodate visitors for a week.
Then, we say, to all who desire to board out
during Fair woelc, thero will be ampje pro-
vision. Still, as in olden times, manv will

I 00 toll 0 city oi ivaieigu. on uie otn luonuay alter
the 2d Monday in August, l7l, then and' 'horse.

of a murder committed m that county on
Sunday night, tho 24th inst. "One Burns
(a negro) had been for sometime keeping a
white woman by the name of Motherly.
On Sunday last she attended a camp meet

there to plead, answer or demur to the com
00 tol 25
75 tol 00
051to 06

It appearing to the Satisfaction of tho
Court, that Henry Mooro, one of the defen- -
dants in the above entitled cause, is a non-- ;
resident of the State of North Carolina, it is j

ordered by the Court that publication bo;j
made in the "Era," a newspaper published
in the City of Raleigh, N. C. weekly, for
six successive weeks, notifying tho said:
Henry Moore to plead to or answer the:
com plaint of tho plaintilTs, which is deposit-
ed in the ofllce of tho Superior Court Clerk
of Pitt County, within the time proscribed
by law. or judgment will be rendered
against him, and the relief demanded in tho:
complaint of the petitioners granted.

Given under my hand, and seal of ofllce,
at Greenville, this the VJth day of Septem-
ber, 1871. f

W. L. CHERRY, C. 8. C. ;
A. U. Mansfield, D. C. ; 17 w6w

CAROLINA, ) In tho ProbaVKORTH County, jj Court. .

John Jones, admr. of Geo. f -
;

Satterfield, doe'd., Petition to sell
against .Land. .0Sarah Jones and others. )

In the above stated cause it appears to tho
satisfaction of tho fJourt that the defendants,
Addison Satterfield, Caster Satterfield, G us-- ;
tavus Satterfield, Joseph Satterfield,
Church, Eugenia Satterfield, William Sat-
terfield, Fleming Satterfield, William Satter-
field, John Satterfield, Joseph Satterfield,
Robert Satterfield, Martha A. Lewis, Sarah
Y. Carmicle, Nancy G. Henderson, Samuel
R. Satterfield, Elizabeth N. Ferrcll, JameH
A. Satterfield, Osmand B. Satterfield, Isaac
C. Satterfield, and George R. Satterfield, are

plaint of the plaintiff in the above named
action, orjudgment ;will be taken against

funds for the relief of tho father of Henry
Wyatt, I have not heard of his receiving a 10 12i
cent." him according to the complaint.

Witness, John N. Bunting, Clerk of saidfind it a convenience, as well as economy,
50 to8 00
35 40
15 to 20
33 to 50

Court, at office, in the city of Raleigh, .theto come with wagon and provisions, and Clubbixo. Many of our readers will be
glad to hear that an arrangement has been

25th day of August, 1871.
34 w6w - J. N. BUNTING, aerk.

ing at Centre Church, ana forgetting ino
fealty she owed to tho aforesaid Burns, took
to her home for tho night a white man.
BurS3 Was apprised of the fact, and urged
on by the 4green eyed moncster, went to
the house and called her out and struck her
on the head with an axe. Inflicting a fatal
wound Tho next morning a neighbor's
horse was missing, as well as tho negro,

tents, and camp out. 20 tol- 1MEAL per bushel, ,

entered into by which The! Era and Wash

he, Harrison, would give a decision which
would injure him with his party.

Nathan Underwood testified that he lived
in Moore county , that he was summoned
down to Raleigh to attend, the Federal
Court as a witness, as he understood ; that
while here ho was arrested by Womble,
and-carrie- to tho Marshal's office that the
Marshal directed Bosher to put him in jail ;

he was sent up stairs in tho Marshal's office
and! kept until the afternoon,-an- was
then taken and lodged In the Court House
with other prisoners ; that he was released"
tho iiext day, and told there was nothing
against him; that on his way t home, and
when! near tho Court House, ho was met
and 'stopped by Mr. Turner, Mr. Turner
asked him some questions ; he told . Mr.
Turner he had been arrested and confined
without being told what for that he did
not know what for ; Mr. Turner told him
that vas a violation of the law, and he Un-

derwood, ' aught to prosecute Carrow and
Boslibr ; that ho then went home, and a few
days; ago, he received a verbal message

OATS per bushel, - .
--

" per 100 lbs., -inaton Chronicle, may be 'had at! reduced STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
i !'"" Wake Coitnty.ONIONS per bush., - :

65 to 80
(X) tol 00
00 0 00
85 tol-- 00
80 tol 50
20 tov 00

rates. It is well known that Goyi W. W.
Superior Court.l'OTA ll rjfc in sh , per bush.

PEACHES per bushel. -

Cadet Appointed. Master Edward E.
Gayle, son of Mr. J. B. Gayle, tho efficient
and popular Master 'Machincst of the Ral-
eigh & Gaston Railroad, has boon appointed
by President Grant a cadet at West Point,

Holden has become- - associate editor of ! theami it Ls supposed tho negro stole tho horse
ami made his escape. Winston Sentinel. William S. Mason, plaintiff,!SUGAR crushed, j - ; - iChronicle, and his many friends in North

16 to 16iCarolina will now have an opportunity of George Gordon and John15 to 00 venters, defendants.common! s

. - 121 to 00
A! summons having been issued from the

reading after his pungent and pointed pen,
The club rates for the two papers are :
Tri-Week-ly Era and Daily Chronicle, office of tho Superior Court of Wake county.

75 to3 00
. 7 to , 10
40 to 50

SALT per sack,'- - --

TALLOW per lb.,
VINKGAR per traUon., one year, v M : 90.00 for the defendants George Gordon and John

Venters, and returned, not to be found : andWeekly Era and Weekly Chronicle, it further appearing to the satisfaction of

Every, one wants a Watch that can tell
thorn the correct timo of day whenever they
look at it. No other will do. Such Watches
are sold at from 12 to $20, by tho Norton
Watch Factory, 88 Nassau Street, Now
York, and for correctness and beauty wo
see no difference between one Of their $15
watches and a 200 gold one. .4 merican
Journal, Baltimore, Aid.

As prompt business men, upright, in all
tlicir transactions, tho Norton Watch Co.

one year, - ? i! ?.50 the j Court that said defendants cannot be.
found in the State of North Carolina.' It is

from the Fourth North Carolina" District.
This appointment was made on the joint
recommendation of Messrs. Sion II. Rogers
and Jas. II. IIarris,contestants for the State
from this District. We aro proudjto see
this appointment given to the son of(a wor-
thy mechanie,and we venture to assert that
it is the first conferred on the son of a working-

-man in : this State. Master Gale is a
mast promising young man and has been
trained by Messrs. Graves fe Horner, of
Oxford, who havo few superiors as instruc

Cotton, 3VXn.rh:etH,
COBRKCTEK TRI-WKKK- tY BY'

OXCOIfcOlfi T. 8TRONACH,1;
We hope by this arrangement to add many

ordered, that publication be made in thehundred names to

not inhabitants of this State, and as such :

cannot bo served with process, it Is thcre- -
fore ordered that publication be made for .

six weeks successively iu tho Carolina Era,
anewspaperpublishodin the City ofRaleigh,
notifying the said defendants of tho filingof,
said petition, and that unless they appear at
the office of the Judge of Probate for Person.

the lists of both papers,
ig put' so low il is under- - Carolina Era, a. newspaper printed in tneand the terms be Dealer in Cotton . and JVaraJ Stores,

stood that subscriptions must be! for one " Market and Martin Streets. . ;

city of Raleigh, for six weeks, weekly,
summoning tho said George Gordon and
John Venters, defendants, to appear at the
next term of Wake Superior Court, to be

IteceiDts at Raleisrh. - . - 20 bales.year. .y,

from Mr. Turner to come to Raleigh ; that
ho cano after receiving that message, and
went td the office of Mr. Turner; that in the
afternoon he was at the office o Mr. Tur-
ner again, and there met Magistrate Pierce,
and;. Signed the paper which was handed

For shipment from .Raleigh,"
I or storage,' - - - held in tho city of Raleigh, on tho 8th Mon;Tho people of West Virginia will hold an

county, at Roxboro', on Wednesday, the list!
day of November, A. D., 1871, and plead,'
answer or demur to the said petition, tlu
same will bo heard ex parte as to them, and

Salesiyesterday, ' - - - -- ' day after the 2nd Monday In August. 1871,
, OtTOTATIOXS : then and there to plead, answer or demur

tors. Ho will report for examination in
May next, and we venture 'the prediction
that ho will reflect honor on tho gentlemen
whft'hftre recommended him. and on his

Ordinary, - . - - ; - to the complaint of the plaintiff, or judghim i that ho did not write the card that ap
election on Thursday, October 2Q; for mem-
bers of the Constitutional Convention,mem-ber- s

of the Legislature, County Superinten-
dents of Free Sehools,ahd township officers.

judgment granted according to tho prayer?
of the petitioner, j ; .ment will be taken against them in accordtiooa - -- ,,v -ordmarj . T , .

15
J
18
00

peared in the Sentinel over the signature of
Nathan Underwood, did not know who 1jOv middling, - ance with said complaint. , , . t , - : ;

deserve well of their great success. JV. V.
Farmer.

Single Watches of all kinds at Wholesale
prkes, sent by . Express to any part of the
country, not to bo paid for until received.
"atalogue3 free. Write to the factory for

lowest prices ever offered.

Burglary. On Sunday night last, says
the Ashcville Pioneer of tho 5th inst., sever-
al young, ladies from Union, S. C, who
liave been fpending tho summer months in

Middling,' - uiven under my hand, and the seal of said ,

Im . Court, at office In Roxboro', this theWitness 'John N. Bunting. Clerk of saidState.
Court, at office,' in the city of Raleigh, theLJXhcre is now a daily mail between New---

SHORT-HAN- D WRITING. 18th day of August, 1871. - -
34 wttw. JOHN N, B.UNTING, Clerk.

2oth day of Angust, 1871.
N. N. TUCK, Probate Judge.

H. F. Bumpass. Atty. for Petitioners.
August 29, 1871. ;; , j , 37 wOw.

bern and Washington, N. C. W0 hope the
day is not far distant when all the bid mail
routes' will be -- J 1

X 150 WORDS PER MINUTE achieved in
one month's study, by the: New Lioht-- TTILTBERGERS FLAVORING EX-,Y- V

TRACTS are warranted equal to anynixo Method.'.' Pronounced by all who STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, V

;
- i WAKR COUIffTY.

- ' , '
.

' Superior Court.made. They are .prepared from the fruits,DEATHS s see it to bo the only siatrc.H and efficient ,

system , in the world. Send two 3 cent
this town, were made the victims of the
most daring robbery that has occurred In
this vicinity for some time. Thev were oc--

.'ti.
and will be found much better than many
of the Extracts that aro sold. , . ! . t , -,postage stamps . for descriptive circular,

Bring on Yotrn noos. We understand
some Interest lias been taken, during tho
past year, in tho matter of improving the
breed of hogs In this State, and thai many
fino specimens will be ou exhibition at the
State Fair. This branch of tho farm has
been sadly neglected, we confessj in the
good Old North State, and cotton has been
the hobby,to tho groat injury of our people,
and we have some hope, that returning rea-

son will place tbenVupon a footing ofa more
substantial basis. . .. j

Joseph D. Cavarly,! )
. vs. Debt. 'Died, in this City) ori ' Friday morning, testimonials and full information, to ; ; " ZS" Ask your . Grocer or Druggist for Milton S. LittlefieldJ ,

l
. PROF. GRAY, i

A summons having been issued from theP.O. Box 4847 ' ) New York.
office of the Superior Court of Wake county: '..BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUESept.'23. innmr-;- 4S w2t.

October 6th,1 1871,'. at. , about 2 o'clock, of
Croup, Lucixda. , B. Pabham, daughter of
James T. and Valparaso" Parham,' aged 9
years;.. .

" ' " '. '., r i'A.i H i:'i
for the defendant Milton S. Littleficld, andis without doubt, the best article in the1.?.?'ANHOODr-'l- n- returned by the sheriff mot to bo round in
Wako connty;" and itappearing to the satift- -.

cupying ait office, which had been tempor-
arily converted into a sleeping apartment,
adjoining the residence of Mr. M. P. Pen-lan- d,

and whilo attending public worship
on the night mentioned, some thiefor thieves
forced an entrapee and carried off a large
trunk, which contained very valuable cloth-
ing and jewelry. The ladies discovered
their loss soon after they returned, and
search was made for the stolen property.

How Lost ! ' ; How Restobed !
market, foi - blueing clothes. It will color
more water than four times the same weight
of indico. and much more than anr other

wrote it never signed it never authorized
any one to either write or sign it for him,
but that the statements contained in it were
true, and he was glad it had been published.

The above Is about tho substance of the
evidence. We "should have noticed, the
fact,? as related by Mr. Pierce, that he was
notified on Thursday morning, by Messen-
ger Dcvercux and Batchclor, Jr., that his
presence was required in Raleigh, forth-
with th&t he come on Thursday afternoon,
anticipating his appointed visit for Friday,
and the first trial occurred on Thursday af-

ternoon about 4 o'clock. It must be borne
in mind, that Underwood arrived here on
Thursday morning about 9 o'clock.

Marshal Carrow testified that Deputy
Womble brought' Underwood and John
Maddox to his office, with instructions
from Commissioner Shaffer that they were
under arrest he did not look at the warrant
upon which Womblo made the arrest that
he never allowed a Deputy to take blank
warrants from the office that papers when
placed in the hands of Deputies were per-
fected. . ;

The counsel on both sides argn red the

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.' Price 6 cts. faction of the court that said defendant is a
non-reside- nt of the State, It is ordered that
publication bo made in tho Carolina Era. a
newspaper printed In tho city of Raleiirh. lor

wash blue in the market. The only genuineA Lecture on the Natural Treatment, and
is that put up at ; ;

. .. ,Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Kmisslons, Sexual ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE, six weeks, weekly, summoning thojsaid

Milton S. Littlefleld, defendant, to appearDcbilitv. and Jmnedimenta to Marriacre

Dr. Blacknall, of tho Yarboro House, has
given some attention to this subject, and
we venture to assert that no finer stock or
better looking swino will bo on exhibition
than those raised by him, in the; city of
Raleigh, during tho past year. Indeed, we
doubt if, with the close of the fair, j tho Dr.

Ab. 233 Xorth Second St., Philadelphia, Pa.generally ; crvousness, Consumption, at the next term of Wake Superior Court,The Labels have both Wiltbcrger's andKpilepsy. and Fits : Mental and Fhysicai
IncaDacitv. resultin or from Self Abuse. Ac. to be held in tho city of Raleigh, on the 8th

Monday after the 2nd Monday in Angust
1871, then and thero to plead, answer or do--m- nr

to the complaint of the plaintiff In the

Harlow's name on them ; ail others are
counterfeit. For sale by most Grocers and
Druggists. ' J aug 19 ImwAtriw.

bv Robert J. Culverwell, M; D.. author of

COURT. OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT the District of North Caro-
lina. In Bankruptcy. F (!.;

In the matter of ''Archibald Taylor,'
Bankrupt. w,'i..-v.- s

; i,t' '' f j
1 To whom 1 it may concern. The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of Archibald i Taylor; of
Franklin county, and State of North Caro-
lina in said district, who has been adjudged
an involuntary Bankrupt upon the petition
ofBenj. F. Harris, One of the creditors of
said Archibald Taylor, by the District
Court of said District. i ?

RICHARD W. HARRIS, Assignee,
Post Offico Oxford, N. C.

Sept. 21, 1871. 37 law3w.

tne "ureen uook," kc. i i ar- - -

vn juonoay morning a negro woman
brought the trunk to the fair owners, sta-
ting that she found it on the side of tho road
which leads to the French Broad brido. A
hole had been cut in the bottom of it, and
the jewelry and other small valuables ab-
stracted. Strang to say, the wearing appar--

"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.
ICE LOT OF MULES FOR SALE!Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

above named action, or Judgment will be!
taken against him according to tho oorii-- J
plaint. :

Witness, John N. Bunting, Clerk of said'
Court, at offico, in the cUv of Raleiirh. thv

will be allowed to keep any of his present
stock, save, perhaps, the pairs from which
ho lias raised. Those who see the pigs, de-

clare they must havo a pair and we hope,
if tho Dr. dispo3oa of them, he will placo
them In hands,who likehlmelf.appreciates
a tine breed of animals.

Seven mules for sale on moderate terms.
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cts.,
or two postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C.
KLINE & CO.. 127 Bowery. New York."m J. iiiuiraiou, irura WIUCD we COH- - Call and sec them.

G. W. WYNNE fc CO.ciuoe mat the tnier or thieves were of the 25th day of August, 187L i
34 wGw. JOI1N N, BUNTING. Clrrh 1

Post Office box 4586. '
Aug. 19f 1871, 33 triww2m Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1871. 43 tf."tronj;er sex."


